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which, however, has bccn postponcd only,
flot altogether abandoncd.

With rcfèrcncc to the meetings to con-
fer as to the possibility of a union bctween
our Church and the seccding bodies nowv
known as the Canada Prcsbyterian Churcli,
we have spoken ini another article.

Wc have hiad during thc ycar to
chronicle the loss of an uinusu.îl number ot
office bearers of our cliurch; among others
tlhe facher of the Synod, the Rev. Dr.
Mathiecon, has fallen asleep, full of years,
cnt dlown like a shocl. of corn fully ripe:
Others rising up and apparentlywith many
days before thein, have been suddenly
surninoned to their rest, menî whoxn the
Chiurch, ro human eye ar ]east, could iii
spare; yet amid muchi cause for sorrow
there a-re abuneýnr reasons for thankfulness
and gratitude to God, and as a Church, we
xnay take courage and set ourselves to go
forward with renewved activity in the field
of our labour. Qucen's College lias been
assurcd of a su2fcient income to enable the
authorities to inaintain it in full efficiency;
Morrin C.ollege lias been doing its fair
quota of work; the congregations of the
(Jhurchi, hiavc, as a whole, been advancin-,
but wve stili lack the services of ministers
to supply the waste places, as there are far
too mnany vacancies for which as yet pastors
have not been found.

Imperfectly wve have attempted to point
out a feiv of the events that have taken
place this year; wvhat changes have been
taking place in every family, who can tel?
Some of trem are visible ; others are
known but to God alone, and in the year
about to open, there may bc fulfilments of
prophecies for wvhicli late events, momen-
tous as thecy are, may bc but the prepara-
t'on.

That throughiout the changes, joys and
sorrows, trials and struggles of the coming
timc, the presenice of God may bc with our
readers, is our earnest prayer, -A to ail ive
wish earnestly and sinccrcly "lA &RAPPY
.NEW £EAIt.»

PRESBYTERIAN41 UNION IN BRITISUI
NORTII AMERICA.

THE newspapcrs thronghonr the Dominion
have chronicled the resuins -)f the late con-
vention iwhich mer inSt.Paul's Church,Mon-
treal, on the subjeet of the Union of Presby-
terian Churchies of«British North America.
Evcry man wvho fecis an intercst in the
consolidation and spread of Prcsbytcrianism
in thcsc Colonies, wiII have rejoiccd that

this first srep toivards Union has been at
lengtlh taken. The gencrousness of tem-
per ivir1î which the joint Coinmittees dis-
cussed the varions questions, some of them
flot a little difficuir, wvhich necessarily came
up fbr consideration, furniishes ground for
both congratulation and liope. IEntire
uniniiy ivas not to be looked for;
the wvonder is thaï: the divergence %vas so
coniparatively sliglit ;-that thecre wvere s0
many points on whiich the Delegates agreed.
We do flot claini that the Conference
loosened every knot of dificulty in the
course of thecir somewhat earnest and pro.
tracted discussions,-far fromn it. Bu-. 1ht
thecy showed the smallness of somne diffi-
culides, and paved the way for the removal
of otlhers that have been thoughrt to inter-
pose, w'ill be readily conceded by ail xvho
xvatched their proceedings, and have made
themnselves faniiliar %vith the pnblishied re-
suits. it wvas at one tine anticipated that
Ilthe Teinporalities' Fund " - a Fund
which may be deeined an IlENDON'VMENT"
of the Ministry of our Church, would form
an obstacle ro an acceptable schemec for the
projected union ; so far frorn this, the mem-
bers represen ring the "4Fre'» and " Uinited
Presbytcrian " elements in the Convention,
at once conceded that the maintenance of
vested rights must of necessity be observed
mn al] the legisiation by which the Great
Measure is to bc carricd ont. This prin-
ciple, it scens to ns, lies at the roor of the
whole matter. Its recognition, froni first
to last, in subsequent negotiarions, ivill bc
found essential to a successful issue. The
leOrgan " question, i w ias hiere and there
feared, might interpose to prevent harmony
in the Couneil of Delegatcs. So far fromn
this, under the shadoiv of the noble organ
of St. Panl's Clinrch, the Conference agreed.
that no basis of union could be laid which
did flot provide for the preservation, to the
several congrcgations, of the liberties, as to
forms of %vorship, ivhichi thcy at presenit
enjoy. On likec principles, ive doubt flot,
the College question, wvhen the nume shall
couic for its furthcr consideration, wvill be
discusscd and deait xvith. Those whormay
be appointed to prosecute the measure
which has been so auspicionsly inaugurated,
will flot insist, on the one hand, or allow
on the othecr, that an Institution which has
done good service for the Chiurch and may
be made capable of doing far more> wvhich
is associatcd in its history with much that
is worthuly cherishecd by one of the con-
tracting, Churches, for that it lias furrnisheci


